LONG-TERM ISSUES AFFECTING THE
ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH PUBLIC
AND PRIVATE ROLES ARE PLAYED OUT

THE GLOBAL SUPPLYOF AGRICULTURALLAND
Pierre Crosson

The Land Resource
The questionaddressedhere is the long-termadequacyof the supplyof agriculturalland to
meet global demandsfor food and fiber. Supply impliesa scheduleof the costs of providingland at
varying levels of demand for it. The costs may be categorizedin various ways. I use two categories:
(a) costs paid by the farmerswho use the land, for convenienceI call these on-farm costs; and (b)
costs paid by others, here calledoff-farm costs.
This categorizationof costs is useful for both analysisand policy. Neoclassicaltheory tells us
that withinthe resources and other constraintsrelevantto them, farmers will manage their resources
efficiently,defined as equalizationof marginalresource costs and returns. If all costs are on-farm
costs, efficiencyfor the farmer is also efficiencyfor the society, and no policy issue with respect to
efficiencyarises. Of course efficientmanagement,so defined, will not necessarilyserve equity and
other social objectives,but that is anothermatter, discussedbelow.

On-Faim Costs
These costs are those the farmer pays for use o, the land, that is, land rents or their
equivalentin opportunitycosts, costs of land clearingand draining, of soil conservation,and any
other costs of maintainingor enhancingthe supply of landused by the farmer. Becausethe farmer
pays these costs they will be reflectedin the prices of agriculturaloutput. They are, therefore,
economiccosts.

Off-Fann Costs
These are costs of the way farmers managetheir land that are imposedon others. Examples
are yield losses of downstreamfarmers becauseof rising salinitylevels in irrigationreturn flows of
upstreamfarmers; losses of downstreamrecreationalvaluesbecauseof sedimentdischargesof
upstreamfarmers; and lossesof biologicaldiversityand other off-farmhabitatvalues when land is
cleared and drained for agriculturalproduction.
The examples indicatethat some off-farm costsare economic--theyshow up in higher prices
of agriculturalor other goods and services; and some are not--theyare unpricedand so are not
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-156reflected in prices of marketedoutput. I call these unpricedcosts, for examplelosses of biological
diversity, environmentalcosts.
If those who bear off-farmcosts couldexact compensationfrom the responsiblefarmers, then
the farmers would incorporatethe costs in their land managementdecisions,and the resultingpatterns
of land use could be presumedto be sociallyefficient.Typically,however, the technicaland
institutionalconditionsrelevantto off-farmcosts are such that the cost of exactingcompensation,the
transactions costs, are higher than the off-farmcosts. For example,those suffering downstreamlosses
of recreationalvaluestypicallyhave no property rights in the stretch of river betweenthem and the
responsibleupstream farmers, so no market emergesln which downstreamowners could routinely
charge upstream farmers for their use of the river as a sedimentdump. Lacking such a property right,
the only way downstreampeople can exact compensation,if extra-legalmeans are ruled out, is
through the courts, a costly alternativewith the costs rising exponentiallyas the number of
downstreampeople and/or upstreamfarmers increases.
In the general case, therefore, farmersdo not pay off-farmcosts so they treat them as zero
and manage their land accordingly.The result is efficientfor farmersbut not for society becausethe
marginal social benefitsare zero and the correspondingcosts are positive. Whateverthe equity or
other grounds for social interventionsin land managementdecisions,off-farmcosts make a
presumptivecase for interventionon efficiencygrounds.

Meaning of Adequacy
The conceptof adequacyimpliesa standardfor judging performance.The standard used here
is the effect of land supplyon on-farmand off-farmcosts of agriculturalproduction.If these effects
are such that the costs are not "sociallyacceptable,"then the supplyof land would be judged
inadequate. "Sociallyacceptable"is put in quotesto indicatethat there is no precise meaning to the
expression. The definitionof sociallyacceptablecostswill vary amongregions and social groups
within countries, across countries,and over time. Despiteits vagueness,however, the concept of
socially acceptablecosts underliesand gives meaningto the current discussionof sustainable
agriculturaldevelopmentwith its emphasison efficiencyand equity issues, both within and across
generations. A sustainableagriculturecan be definedas one which does not generatesocially
unacceptablecosts, withinand across generations.It followsthat the supply of agricultural land can
be judged adequatewhen it does not violatethis criterionof sustainability.

Scale Issues
The definitionof the adequacyof agriculturalland supplycontainsthree scale dimensions:
temporal--longterm; spatial--global;and quantitative--theamountof demandfor food and fiber. Long
term here means the period from the late-1980sto 2030, a useful terminaldate because it was the
target year in recent work on sustainableagriculturedone for the World Bank (Crosson 1991). This
40-yearperiod is long enoughto be interestingfor discussionof intergenerationalissues in
sustainabilityanalysisbut not so long as to stretchbeyondthe range of plausiblespeculationabout
trends in demand, technology,and land use.
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commoditiesprovides regions and nationsthe optionof overcomingland (and other) resource
constraintsby substitutingimportsfor domesticproduction.For this reason, the supply of agricultural
land is truly global, and the questionof its adequacymust be addressedat that scale. To be sure, a
drive for increasedfood self-sufficiencyor a wish to pacifydomesticfarmers may lead some
governmentsto make less use of the tradingoptionthan emergingland (or other) resource constraints
would indicateto be in the nationaleconomicinterest. The strengthof the trading system indicates,
however, that most governmentsplace high value on the trading option.This is not to say that the
trading system couldnot be weakenedby increasingprotectionistpolicies. Shouldthis happen, it
would diminishthe global supply of agriculturalland. Shouldthe trading system be strengthened,the
global land supply would be increased.In this paper it is assumedthat the trading system remains
about as it presently is over the next several decades,thus beingneutral in its effectson the global
supply of agriculturalland.
Other things stayingthe same, the probabilitywill be higher for an adequateglobal supply of
agricultural land over the next 40 years, the lower global demandis for agriculturaloutput. Thus the
quantitativedimensionof the adequacyissuemust be taken into account. In work done for the World
Bank (Crosson 1991), a demandscenariowas developedin which globalgrain consumptionabout
doubles from the late-1980sto 2030. (Demandfor grain is taken as a proxy for demandfor all
agricultural output).In the developingcountriesof Asia, Africa, and Latin Americagrain
consumption,driven by both populationand per capita incomegrowth, increases2.7 times. In this
paper these numbers providethe quantitativedimensionin the discussionof the land adequacyissue.

Adequacyof Land Supply
Meaning of Land Supply
The question,then, is whetherthe supplyof land over the next 40 years will be adequateto
accommodatea doublingof global agriculturaldemand-2.7 times in the developingcountries--at
socially acceptableon-farm and off-farmcosts. In the short run the supplyof land reflects two
conditions. One is the physicalcharacteristicsof the soil, which affect its productivityin agricultural
production, primarilytopsoildepth, percent organic matter, soil water holdingcapacity,and soil
acidity. The second conditionis the numberof hectares that can be brought economicallyinto
productionwithout significantnew investmentsto enhanceor restore soil productivity,or to extend
the cultivatedarea by clearingand drainage, or to expandthe transportand institutionalinfrastructure
serving agricultureinto new areas, or to bring irrigationinto arid and semiarid areas previously
closedto agricultureby water scarcity.
In the long run these soil productivityand area extendinginvestmentsaffect the supply of
agriculturalland, as does competitionfrom nonagriculturaluses of the land, for example, for urban
development.In this paper the focus is on long-runland supply.
In this formulationthe supply of land is increasedby investmentsto improvethe physical
characteristicsof the soil and to extendthe agriculturalarea, but not by investmentsin new
yield-increasingtechnologyfor use on currently farmedland or to improvethe managerialcapacityof
farmers. There is a certain arbitrarinessin these distinctions,but they are useful for both analysisand
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and quality of the land (the supply of land) and of the quantityand quality of the nonlandinputs
combinedwith the land. Policiesto expandcapacity,therefore, must seek patternsof investmentthat
give proper weight to expa&iding
land supply and to developingnew knowledge,embodiedin
technologyand people, which can be combinedwith the land. In this paper I focus on the potential
for increasingland supply. The role of new technologyand other forms of knowledgeis discussed
elsewherein this symposiumand also in Crosson (1991).
Buringh and Dudal (1987),using Food and AgricultureOrganization(FAO) data, indicatethat
globallythere currentlyare some 1500millionhectaresof croplandand another 3,000 million and
4,100 millionhectares of grasslandand forestland,respectively.A thousandmillionhectares of the
grasslandand 800 millionhectares of the forestlandare judged to have the climate, topographicand
soil conditionsgiving them high, medium, or low potentialfor conversionto crop production(see
table 1).
Table 1. Land in Various Uses Classifiedby Potentialfor Crop Production
(millionhectares)
Land Capabilit Classfor CropProduction
Land Use

High

Medium

Low

Zero

Total

Cropland

400

500

600

0

1,500

Grassland

200

300

500

2,000

3,000

Forestland

100

300

400

3,300

4,100

0

0

0

4,800

4,800

700

1,100

1,500

10,100

13,400

Other
Totals

Source: Buringh and Dudal (1987). The data are said to be for 1975, but in the literature they still
are used to representthe presentsituation.
If all of the grasslandand forestlandwith some potentialfor crop production (1,800 million
hectares) couldbe brought into cultivationover the next 40 years at socially acceptablecosts, the total
amount of croplandwould more than double, indicatingthat the doublingof global crop demand over
that period could be accommodatedwithoutany increasein crop yields. This outcome, however, is
quit unlikely becausethe costs of doublingthe amountof croplandalmost surely would not be socially
acceptable.There are several reasons, discussedunder the followingheadings: (a) costs of spatial
distribution;(b) opportunitycosts; (c) infrastructurecosts; (d) land quality costs; and (e) off-farm
sediment costs.
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Buringh and Dudal (1987)estimatethat the developingcountries"presently"have 1,392
millionhectares of potentialcropland(table 2). Becausethe Buringhand Dudal estimateof global
potential is 1800 millionhectares(table 1), the impliedestimatefor the developedcountries is 408
millionhectares. By these calculationsthe developingcountrieshave 77 percent of the potential
cropland and the others have 23 percent. (Note that these calculationsassumethat EasternEurope and
the republics of the former SovietUnion are developedcountries).Among the developedcountriesof
Western Europe, North America, and Oceaniait seems unlikelythat much of any presentlypotential
croplandwill be drawn into productionover the next 40 years. In the UnitedStates presentthinking is
that cropped land will declinesome tens of millionsof hectares over that period (U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture 1990). I have not assessedprospects in other developedcountries,but I judge it likely
that group of countriesas a whole will continueto hold tens if not hundredsof millions of potential
cropland over the next several decades.
Among the developingcountries45 percent of the potentialcroplandis in Africa and 50
percent is in South America (table 2). The remainderis in Central America and scatteredacross the
regions of Asia.
Table 2. Present and PotentialCroplandin the DevelopingCountries
(millionshectares)
Africa

S.W.
Asia

S.E.
Asia

Present

168

69

274

Potential

621

0

Total

789

69

Central
Asia

South
America

Central
America

113

124

36

784

23

14

695

39

1,392

297

127

819

75

2,176

Total

Source:
Calculatedfrom Buringh and Dudal (1987), table 2.6, p. 22.
There is no particular reason in economicswhy the unequaldistributionof unexploited
cropland in the developingcountriesshould, per se, be an obstacleto the use of that land as a
resource availableto them all. In principle,the better endowedcountriescould export to those less
favored with potentiallycultivableland. But in many, perhaps most, of the developingcountries,
there are strong political pressuresto increasethe percentageof domesticfood demand met by
domesticproduction. Consequently,from the standpointsof Asian countries,a hectare of uncultivated
potential croplandin the developedcountriesor in Africa and South Americais surely not equivalent
to a hectare withintheir own borders. I do not expectthe Asian countriesto be driven to a policy of
food autarchyby the land constraint in that region. The point, rather, is those countriesare not likely
to view the relative abundanceof land in Latin Americaand Africaas a readily availableresource to
overcometheir own land scarcity. To the extentthat this is true, the cost to Asian countries of
drawing on potentialland elsewhereto meet their needs wouldbe unacceptablyhigh and the global
supply of potential croplandshown in tables 1 and 2 would be correspondinglyoverstated.
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Convertingall the land now in grass and forest with potentialfor crop productionto that use
wouldreduce grasslandby one-third and forestlandby one-fifth(table 1). I have made no projections
of the demand for grass and range fed animalsor for forest products, but populationand per capita
incomegrowth, especiallyin the developingcountries,suggeststhat these demandswill increase
steadily, if not sharply, over the next 40 years. Accommodatingthese demandsat acceptablecosts on
one-third less grasslandand one-fifthless forestlandwouldrequire substantialincreases in animal and
timber yields on the remainingland in these uses. Whetherthe necessaryyield increasescould be
achievedhas to consideredproblematical,in my judgment. If yieldsfail to increaseenough on the
reduced land base to satisfactorilyaccommodatethe higherdemands,the opportunitycosts of
convertingthe grasslandand forestlandto crops would rise, constrainingthe supply of land for crop
production.
Conversionof grasslandand forestlandalso wouldincur opportunitycosts in the loss of a
variety of mostly unpricedyet socially importantenvironmentalservicesprovidedby these lands.
Grasslandand forests, particularlyforests providerich habitatfor plant and animal speciesof high
current and potential value. Huntersand lovers of wildlifespend billionsof dollars each year enjoying
habitat services.
Land clearing, particularlyof forests, also incurs opportunitycosts becauseof the loss of
plant and animal speciesthat clearingentails. E.O. Wilson(1989, p. 108) refers to the plant and
animalgenepool as the store of "biologicalwealth," and describesit as "... a potential source for
immenseuntappedmaterial wealth in the form of food, medicine,and other commerciallyimportant
substances."Wilson's assessmentis widely shared, althoughno one can accuratelyestimate the social
value of the genepool. Even the numberof speciesis unknown,Wilson (1989) citing estimatesthat
range from 1.4 millionto 30.0 million.Whateverthe size of the plant and animalgenepool, there is
much agreementwithinand across countriesthat maintainingthe pool at some level is importantfor
the welfare of both present and future generations.
Forests and wetlands(some of which are forested)also providevaluablesocial services in
connectionwith the hydrologicalcycle. On land with a giventopographyrunoff of water from
forested land generallyis less (infiltrationis more) than on clearedland. Relativeto cleared land,
therefore, forests help to moderateseasonalfluctuationsin stream flows and fluctuationsresulting
from storm events. Wetlandsprovide a similar service.
Property rights in these various environmentalservicesof grasslandsand forestlands
(includingwetlands)are poorly developed,or nonexistentso marketsmediatingdemand and supply
conditionsfor the servicesare weak or entirelyabsent.The absenceof market signals--prices--forthe
services leads farmers to underestimatetheir social value in makingdecisionsto convert grassland and
forestlandto crops. The world environmentalmovement,however, has begun to substitutefor
markets to register the social value of the services.The movement,which includesinfluential
membersof the world community,brings pressureon the World Bank, the U.S. Agency for
InternationalDevelopment,and governments,particularlyin the developingcountries, to exert more
control on land clearingto protect the various environmentalvalues under threat. Efforts to persuade
the Brazilianand other governmentsin tropical areasto slow if not halt forest clearing provide the
most prominentexampleof this pressurefor control. So far these efforts have met with little success,
but there is every reason to believethat they will continue.If the perceivedvalues at risk are in fact
high- -I believe that they are--then in time the efforts to reduce the rate of land conversionlikely will
find some measure of success. In this case the realizablecroplandpotentialwould be less than the
numbers in tables 1 and 2 suggest.
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the opportunitycost of keepingland in, or convertingit to, agriculturaluses. A simple, if not
simple-minded,way to project the future increasein the amountof land in urban uses around the
world is to estimatethe future amountof such land per capita and then multiplyby projectionsof
population.The problem with this approachis that there are no comprehensivedata on the present
amountof per capitaurban land use. A comprehensivesearchof the literature revealedthis. Enough
data are available, however, to provide a very rough estimateof global average present urban land
use of 0.05 hectares a person. The basis for this estimateis describedin some detail in Crosson
(1991).

The United Nations Centre for Human Settlements(1987)projectedglobal urban population
to increase from 2,234 million in 1990to 4,932 millionin 2025. Ninety-twopercent of the increase
would be in the developingcountries,with Asia (excludingJapan) accountingfor 55 percent, Africa
for 25 percent, and Latin America for 12 percent. The 215 million increasein developedcountries'
urban populationwould take relativelylittle of the present and potentialagriculturalland in those
countries. The increasein Africa (684 millionpeople from 1990to 2025) would take 34.2 million
hectares (at 0.5 hectarea person), 4 percent of present and potentialcropland in that region (table 2).
In Latin America the urban populationincreasewouldtake about 17 millionhectares, about 2 percent
of the present and potentialland in crops. In Asia the projected 1,471 millionincrease in urban
populationwould take 74 millionhectares, 15 percentof present and potentialcropland.
These comparisonsmust not be pressedtoo hard, not only becauseof uncertaintiesabout the
data and the projectionsof urban population,but also becausemere numbersof hectares of present
and potentialcroplandtell nothingaboutthe technical,economic,and institutionalconditionsthat
convert the numbers into estimatesof the supplyof agriculturalland. Nevertheless,the data and
related discussionprovidereasonablystrong supportfor three generalizations:(a) over the next
several decades, the conversionof land to urban and built up uses is not likely to constrainthe supply
of agricultural land in developedcountriesas a whole; (b) Africanand Latin American countries
should be able to accommodatedemandsfor urban land withoutseriouslydepletingthe supply
available for agriculture; (c) in Asia urban pressure on the land looksto be substantiallygreater than
in Africa or Latin America. But even in Asia urbanizationdoes not appearto be a major threat to the
future supply of agriculturalland.
InfrastructureCosts
Much of the potentialcroplandin the developingcountries, especiallyin Latin America and
Africa where most of it is, lies far from domesticand foreignmarkets and is poorly connectedby
road, rail, and air to those markets. In Africathis lack of transportationinfrastructureperhaps is even
more of a constraintto openingnew land to crop productionthen in South America. Accordingto a
ConsultativeGroup on InternationalAgriculturalResearch(CGIAR)report, there are only 206,000
kilometersof roads in the fourteenlandlockedcountriesof Africa. And the railroad system was
developedin the colonialera primarilyto link inlandareas with ocean ports through which exports
flowed out and importsflowed in. ConsequentlyCentral Africa, becauseof its vast distancesfrom
ocean ports, has no major rail links withinthe region, "in spiteof its agriculturalpotential" (CGIAR
1988).
In both Africa and South Americathe cost of buildingthe transportationand communication
infrastructurenecessaryto moveproductioninputsto the regions and take productionout has to be
countedas part of the cost of realizingthe croplandpotentialof the two regions. I have not searched
the literature for estimatesof these costs, but they clearly implythat a hectare of potential cropland in
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by such an infrastructure.
Investmentsin irrigationin arid and semiaridareas extendthe supply of agricultural land by
openingup land previouslyclosedto croppingby water scarcity. Yet there is some ambiguityin
regardingirrigation investmentsas land extendingrather than yield increasing. Much irrigation,
particularly in east Asia, is not in arid or semiarid areas, and is designedto increase yields on already
croppedland by smoothingout seasonalfluctuationsin water supplyand increasingsecurity of
supply. Moreover, the aggregateddata on global quantitiesof irrigatedland do not separatethat in
arid and semiarid areasfrom that in semihumidand humid areas. For these reasons my treatment here
of irrigation investmentsas increasingland supply is not as sharply focused as I would like it to be.
In 1986, global irrigatedland was 253 millionhectares (WorldBank/UNDP 1990). Almost
two-thirds of this was in five countries:India (56 millionhectares), China (46 millionhectares), the
United States (23 millionhectares), the SovietUnion (21 millionhectares), and Pakistan (16 million
hectares). Of the 253 millionhectares, 185 million(73 percent) were in the developingcountries.
India, China, and Pakistan alone accountedfor 118millionhectares, 47 percent of the world total and
64 percent of the developingcountriestotal. The next three most importantdevelopingcountries in
irrigatedhectares were Indonesia(7.3 million),Iran (5.8 million),and Mexico (5.3 million).
The importanceof irrigationin world agriculturalproduction,especiallyin Asia, is apparent.
But how much potential is there for continuedexpansionof irrigatedland over the next several
decades?The World Bank/UNDP(1990), citing the FAO, the InternationalCommissionon Irrigation
and Drainage (ICID), and World Bank sources estimatesthat there are an additional 137 million
hectares worldwide, which have potentialfor irrigation,althoughnoting that the estimate is
speculativebecause it depends not only on the physicalresourcebase but also on future economic
conditions.
Table 3 showsthe estimatesof remainingland with potentialfor irrigation. Globally 137.5
million hectares of potentiallyirrigatedland remain, 80 percent of it in the developingcountries.
Althoughthe greatest potentialincreasesin percentageterms are in South America and Sub-Saharan
Africa (217 percent and 477 percent, respectively),the greatestabsolutepotential is in the Far East,
with 69.4 millionhectares. This is 58 percent of the total potentialincrease in the developing
countries. Table 3 does not show it, but almost60 percent of the developingcountriespotential is in
just three countries: Brazil, China, and India (WorldBank/UNDP1990, p. 104). India and China
plan to developvirtually all of their remainingpotentialby 2000 (WorldBank/UNDP 1990, p. 104).
These estimatesof potentiallyirrigableland must be treated with the same caution as those for
all potentialcroplandbecausethey don't take into accounta host of economicand institutional
constraintswhich likely will hold actual expansionof irrigatedarea well below the potential indicated
in table 3. The constraintsare consideredin some detail in Crosson (1991). Briefly, they reflect
deeply ingrained inefficienciesin managementof irrigationsystems; rising constructioncosts because
the most favorable sites have alreadybeen developed;unfavorablenatural conditionsof topography
and precipitation;lack of people trained in managinglarge-scaleirrigationprojects, especiallyin
Africa; rising and potentiallypowerfulcompetitionfrom urban and other nonagriculturaluses of
water, for example,to maintaininstreamplant and animalhabitat; and inadequatecontrol of salinity
and waterlogging.To be sure some of these constraintscan be eased. With sufficientpolitical will and
investmentsin training, managementcan be improved;and techniquesfor controllingsalinity and
waterloggingare well known. But other constraints,such as rising costs and increasingcompetition
from nonagriculturaluses of water, will remain and limit future expansionof the irrigated area.
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Presently
irrigated
(000 hectares)

Potentially
irrigable
(000hectares)

Potential
increase
(percent)

Developedcountries
Developingcountries

68,000
186,000

27,000
110,500

40
59

Africa
North
Sub-Saharan

11,025
7,560
3,465

18,175
1,640
16,535

165
22
477

Latin America
North and Central
South

16,265
7,035
9,200

22,865
2,865
20,000

141
41
217

Asia
Near East
Far East

158,380
18,315
140,065

69,420
5,185
64,235

44
28
46

Source: World Bank/UNDP 1990,p. 115.
The Qualityof PotentialCropland
There is a presumptionthat the qualityof potentialcroplandgenerallyis less than that of land
already in crop productionbecausetypicallythe better land would be developedfirst. The data in
table 1, rearranged as in table 4, support this view.
Table 4. Distributionof Present and PotentialCroplandby Quality
(percent)
Present
High
Medium
Low

27
33
40

Potential
17
33
50

Source: Derivedfrom table 1.
These land quality differencesare not dramatic, but they suggest, nonetheless,that the costs
of crop productionon the potentialland wouldtend to be higherthan on land already in production.
On this score also, therefore, a hectare of potentialcroplandcannot be regarded as the economic
equivalentof a hectare already in crop production.
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When soil eroded from farmers' fields is carried by runoff to waterwaysit imposes a variety
of damagessuch as reduced life of reservoirs becauseof acceleratedsiltation,impairedwater-based
recreationalvalues becauseof turbidity, increasedfloodingdamagebecausesedimentationlifts
streambeds,and damage to fish spawningareas in streams.Eckholm (1976)publishedevidence
indicatingthat the costs of these damageswere high all around the world, especiallyin the developing
countries. A number of more recent World Bank reports are generallyconsistentwith Eckholm's
assessment.
Althoughfirm data are lacking, there is a general presumptionthat the potential cropland
around the world is likely to be more erosivewhen convertedto crop productionthan land already in
crops. The presumptionis based on the idea that the least erosiveland would be croppedfirst. But
even if the potential croplandwouldbe no more erosivethan presentlycroppedland, convertingit to
crops would surely result in a vast increasein erosionbecausethe per hectarerate of cropland erosion
is several times that of grasslandsand forestlands.Such an increase in erosion likely would cause a
substantialincrease in off-farm sedimentdamages.Becausethese damagesalready are high, the
prospect of makingthem even higherwould probablyinducea variety of public measuresto avoid or
at least moderatethe increase.The surest way to achievethis would be to control the conversionof
grassland and forestlandto crops. To the extentthat these measureswere successful, potential
croplandwould be less than indizatedin table 1.
Summary
The skewedspatial distributionof potentialcroplandgloballyand the prospective economic
and environmentalcosts of bringingit into crop productionstrongly suggestthat the realizable
potential is far less than the doublingof area suggestedby table 1. Amongthe developingcountries,
where most of the increaseddemandfor agriculturaloutputwill occur, Africaand Latin America
clearlyhave more potentialfor increasingthe supply of land than Asia, but even in those areas the
various cost constraintsprobablywill keepthe expansionof croplandwell below the apparent
potential.

Cost of Maintaining and Enhancing Soil Productivity
As noted at the outsetthe long-run supplyof land is a functionnot only of the quantity of
land but also of its productivityas determinedby such soil characteristicsas topsoil depth, percent
organic matter, soil acidity, and water holdingcapacity.Investmentsand managementpractices to
protect and enhancethese soil characteristicssupport and extendthe supply of land just as do
investmentsto bring additionalland into production.
The discussionhere focuseson some of theseaspectsof soil quality, on various processes
tending to degrade quality, and on measuresto protect and enhancequality. Most of the discussion
concernsthe developingcountries,with occasionalreferencesto the developedcountries.
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Table 5 showsestimatesof the quantitiesof differentsoils in the tropics and in the semiarid
tropics of Africa and Latin America. The three soil orders, Oxisols,Alfisols, and Ultisols, account
for over 55 percent of the tropicalsoils and for 46 percent and 47 percent, respectively,of the soils
in the semiaridtropics of Africa and Latin America. Stewart,Lal, and El-Swaify(1991) describe
these as "low-activityclay" soils and Lal (1984, p. 76) states that they "exhibitlittle swell-shrink
capacity. On drying, most of these soils becomehard and have unusuallyhigh strength...", which
inhibits seedlingemergence.
Table 5 indicatesthat Aridisolsaccountfor 21 percent of tropical soils and 30 percent and 14
percent, respectively,in the semiaridtropics of Africa and Latin America. Stewart, Lal, and
El-Swaify(1991, p. 131) write that these soils are relativelylow in organicmatter and that in most
years their moisturecontent is inadequateto mature a crop withoutirrigation.
Table 5. Land Area in DifferentSoils in the Tropicsand SemiaridTropicsof Africa and Latin
America (millionhectares)
Semiaridtropics of
Africa
Latin America

Soil order

Tropics

Alfisols
Aridisols
Entisols
Inceptisols
Mollisols
Oxisols
Ultisols
Vertisols

800
900
400
400
50
1,100
550
100

466
440
255
38
188
24
51

107
33
17

Totals

4,300

1,462

243

78
8

Source: Adaptedfrom Stewart, Lal, and El-Swaify(1991,table 3.3, p. 132). For a brief description
of the soil orders, see the text.
Lal (1984, p. 77) notes that after a "relativelylong periodof natural or planted fallow" the
organic matter content of the surfacelayer of tropicalsoils, in general, is comparableto that in
temperate region soils. However,the organic matter in tropicalsoils typicallyis concentratedin the
top 5 to 10 centimeters.With land clearing,the soil organicmatter is oxidized at a rate about four
times faster than in temperatezone soils, and declinessharply in as little as 2 or 3 years. This is
particularlysignificantfor the low-activityclay soils, such as the Oxisols,Alfisols, and Ultisols,
because in these soils "...organic matter plays a very importantrole in improvingstructural stability,
decreasingcompactibility,improvingsoil availablewater and nutrientresources, decreasingleaching
losses, and enhancingbiologicalactivityof soil fauna (for example,earthworms,etc.)" Lal (1984, p.
77-8).
Lal (1986) developeda three-pointrating system for classifyingthe principaltropical soils
accordingto factors that constraintheir productivityin cultivation.Table 6 shows this classification
system. With the exceptionof trafficabilityand chemicaland nutritionalstatus, productivityof the
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(table 5). The Oxisolsand Ultisols, whichjointly accountfor another38 percent of all tropical soils
are severely-to-moderatelyconstrainedby all the factorsexcept soil crusting and trafficability. Note
that the least constrainedsoils, the Mollisols, accountfor only 50 millionhectares in the tropics (a
little over 1 percent of the total). In the UnitedStatesthe 232 millionhectares of Mollisols make up
26 percent of the total (Stewart,Lal, and El-Swaify1991, p. 132).
Table 6. Soil-RelatedConstraintsto Use of TropicalSoils for Cultivation

Erosion
Compaction
Crusting
Drought
Shallowrooting
depth
Trafficability
Supraoptimalsoil
temperatures
Chemicaland nutritional

Oxisols

Ultisols

Alfisols

Inceptisols

Vertisols

Mollisols

2
3
1
2

2
3
1
2

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
1

3
3
2
2

1
2
1
1

3
1

3
1

3
1

1
1

2
3

1
2/3

2

2

3

3

2

2

3

3

2

1

2

2/3

Source: Steward, Lal, and El-Swaify(1991, p. 132), from Lal (1986).
Note: 3 is severe, 2 is moderate,and 1 is slight.
Becauseof these characteristicsof tropicalsoils they are widelyreferred to as "acid and
infertile," and many observershave concludedthat the potentialfor increasingthe productivityof the
soils is low. A growingbody of evidenceexists, however, suggestingthat this view may be more
pessimisticthan is warranted. Sanchez(1991)reports the results of researchhe and colleagueshave
done over more than a decadeon productionsystemsin the tropicsof Latin America that indicatethat
tropicalsoils can in fact be much more productivethan conventionalwisdomsuggests. Sanchez
(1992, p. 115)states that the researchresults point to the conclusionthat sustainableagriculture is
feasibleon humid tropicalsoils. "The classicform of high-inputagriculturethat feeds the world,
includingthe green revolutionareas in the tropics, is technicallyfeasiblein the tropics." To be
economicalthe systemsrequire a high level of farm managementand a transportand marketing
infrastructureto supply inputs of nutrientsand to moveproductionout. But with the investments
neededto provide these services, Sanchez'sresults indicatethat the productivityconstraintsimposed
by the "acid-infertile"soils of the humid tropicscan be substantiallyeased.
In dryland areas (less than 800 millimetersof annualprecipitation)where irrigation is not
feasibletechniquesto restore soil waterholdingcapacityor increasewater retention can increase the
supplyof agricultural land. Practices, which maintaincrop residueson the land, help to build soil
organic matter, not only increasingthe soil nutrientsupplybut also restoringsoil water holding
capacitywhere it has been impaired.Crop residuesalso reduce water runoff with corresponding
increasesin soil moisture.
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variety of favorableeffects on soil characteristics.The grass is planted alongfield borders in the
direction of runoff and in a few years grows into a thick, high hedge. Runoff is greatly reduced, with
correspondingincreases in water retention,and soil erodedfrom upslope collectsbehind the hedge,
increasingsoil rooting depth. Nelson(1988, p. 13) assertsthat vetiver grass is "exciting, with
potential for a significantimpact..." for increasingthe productivityof soils under threat of erosion
and low moisture retentioncapacity.
Comparedto so-calledengineeringtechniquesfor controllingrunoff and erosion, for example,
the buildingof terraces, the use of vetiver grass and other vegetativematerialsis not difficultto
master by individualfarmers and is low cost, involvinglittle investmentapart from the farmer's time.
How much these techniquesmight contributeto expandingthe global supplyof agriculturalland over
the next several decadesis unknown,but there clearly seemsto be some potential.
Land Degradation
Erosion, soil compaction,soil salinitybuildupand water loggingdegrade the productivityof
the soil by, variously,reducingthe rootingzone and soil porosity, impairingsoil water holding
capacity, removingsoil organic matter and nutrients, and generallycreating a soil environmenthostile
to desired plant growth.
Soil degradationis widelybelievedto be a majorthreat to the present and future supply of
agriculturalland, especiallyin the developingcountriesbut also in some of the developedcountries,
for example,the UnitedStates, Canada, and Australia.The fact is, however, that apart from the
United States, very little is knownabout rates of land degradationaround the world and its soil
productivityconsequences(Nelson 1988; Dregne 1988; Stocking1984).1In the United States, the
one countrywhere data have permittedcomprehensiveanalysesof the degradationissue, the results
indicatethe productivityconsequenceshave been exaggeratedgreatly. Researchby soil scientistsand
economistswith the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture(USDA)reportedin Alt, Osborn, and Colaccio
(1989), by soil scientistsat the Universityof Minnesota(Pierceand others 1984)and by economists
at Resourcesfor the Future (Crosson 1986)shows that continuationof 1980s' rates of cropland
erosion for 100 years in the United Stateswouldreduce yields at the end of the period 5 to 10 percent
relative to what they would be in the absenceof erosion. Over the 40-year horizonconsideredhere
the erosion-inducedyield declinewould be even less.
There are two ways to view this result. One is that even if the rate of technologydriven crop
yield increases in the UnitedStates were to fall to one-halfthe 1.5 to 2.0 percent annual rate achieved
over the last 40 years, the increasewould swampthe negativeeffect of erosion. The other is that even
if erosion-inducedlosses of soil productivitywere drivento zero in the UnitedStatesthe contribution
to extendingthe supply of agriculturalland wouldbe minor--afew percent--andthe cost would be
high. (Studiesat the USDAshow that the marginalcost of reducingerosion rises steeply as the
remainingamountof erosion declines.)
The experienceof the United Stateswith respect to soil erosion probablyis not a good
indicatorof experiencein other countries,especiallyin the developingcountries.Tropical soils
generallyare more susceptibleto erosionthan temperatezone soils (Stocking1984; Lal 1984).
Moreover, unlike other countries,the UnitedStateshas had a substantialsoil conservationprogram in
place for almost 60 years.
Except in Africa, grain yields in the developingcountrieshave increasedat a faster rate than
in the UnitedStates over the last three decades,suggestingthat whateverthe productivityeffects of
erosion and other forms of land degradationin those countries,they have not yet been major. (The
reasons for poor yield performancein Africa are muchdebated. Land degradationmay be one but
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degradationeffects to show up so far in the developingcountriesdoes not mean that they may not
eventually,with significantnegativeconsequencesfor agriculturalland supply. There is no convincing
present evidencethat this will happen,but the possibilitythat it may cannot be ruled out.

Conclusion
The likelihoodof expandingthe supplyof agriculturalland enoughto accommodateat
acceptablecosts a doublingin globaldemandfor agriculturaloutputand a 2.7 times increase in
demand in the developingcountriesover the next 40 years is small too negligible.Some extensionof
the agricultural area no doubt can be achievedat acceptablecosts, and some acceptableincrease in
land supply by protectingand enhancingsoil productivityalso shouldbe manageable.How much
these measuresmight increaseland supply is completelyuncertain.I hazard a guess, based admittedly
on no tangible evidence,that such an increasewouldnot exceedone-fourthto one-third from the
present base.
The implicationis that the globalsupply of agriculturalland will be inadequateto
accommodatethe prospectiveincreasein globaldemand. Satisfyingthat demandat acceptablecosts
will require major, sustainedincreasesin knowledgeabout agriculturalproductionand how to manage
its off-farm consequences.How to achievethe necessaryknowledgeincreasesis the critical question
in achievingsustainableagriculturalproduction.But the questionlies outsidethe bounds of this paper.

Endnotes
1. Oldeman, Hakkeling,and Sombroek(1991)have publisheda map showingthe severity of humaninducedsoil degradationin the world. The map covers the land surface between72 degrees north and
57 degreessouth, an area of 13,013millionhectares. Some 1,964 millionhectares are degraded to
some extent: 746 millionhectares (38 percent)lightly, 903 millionhectares (46 percent) moderately,
295 million hectares (15 percent)strongly, and about 19 millionhectares (less than 1 percent)
severely. Interpretationof these numbers is uncertainbecauseof some ambiguityin the definitionsof
severity of erosion. For example,the map shows muchof the AmericanMidwestto be "moderately
to severely" degraded, meaningthat the productivityof the soil has been "greatlyreduced" and could
be restoredonly with "major improvements."Yet crop yieldsin this regionhave increasedsharply
and steadilyover the last 40 years, and leadingAmericansoil scientistsconsidersoils in the region to
be in generallygood condition.
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